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WELCOME

President Lynda Guthrie called the meeting to order and
Sally Hubbell led us in the Pledge of Allegiance.

QUOTE OF THE DAY:
Waves are inspiring not because they rise and fall. But because each time they fall...they
never fail to rise again.

VISITING ROTARIANS
● Ron Allen

GUESTS of ROTARIANS

● Joe Namath

~~~Vintage Valley Caterers served luncheon of tossed salad,
mixed veggies, turkey meatblass and lemon bars for dessert.
~~~ 3 Yums (Yum scale is from 0 to 5, with 5 being excellent.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

● Mike Potmesil - PSST: need volunteers; need high
school "coaches" (mentors) call Mike

● Ted Calvert - Fitch Mtn Reserve hike will take place on Oct 6th
● Pres Lynda - need Get Downtown volunteers; SCARC Dinner - Windsor Golf
Club Thursday Oct 27th 5:30pm

● Pat Williams - Fall Social will be held at Brent and
Jan Stanley's home on Friday, October 14. Please bring a
side dish to share and the beverage of your choice

● Lisa Martinez - breast cancer awareness shirts are
being provided by Bob Fraser to Redwood Moving
employees

● Al Loebel - There will be a movie premier
"Heirloom" on Thursday Oct 13 @ 8pm @ Raven
Theater

● Rich Bottarini - presented Prez Lynda with a
selfie stick to use in her future travels

● CRAB FEAST
o John Avakian - donate 2 bottles
of wine to auction; silent auction signup list
which includes what they donated last year and
contact info- bring to upcoming meetings. Rick
Tang is managing the collection of bottles

o Rich Bottarini passed around a
volunteer sign up form

o Mel Schatz - promotional posters are
ready for members to display; single page flyers for
distributing; PDF also available via News at Noon

BIRTHDAYS
○
○

○

Ron Allan - Oct 5- donated $79 scholarship fund
Grady Wann - Oct 5

Gary Anderson - Oct 19donated $61 scholarship fund

○

Mel Schatz - Oct 23- donated $69 Paul Harris

RECOGNITION
● Rich Bottarini - honeymoon with selfie stick; $1 for the anniversary; $60 for
birthday; $30 for trip; $9 for total of $100 to Paul Harris

● Dan Chapin - $41 Paul Harris; $20
scholarship fund

PROGRAM
Steven Jackson - Director of CTE
Established in 2012 by private
donors as a Committee Advised
Fund of the Community Foundation
of Sonoma County, the Fund’s intent
was to expand and enhance career
technical training and work
readiness for Sonoma County
students. The founders sought to
align education with the workforce
and economic development needs of
the County, and they quickly gained
the financial support of the John
Jordan Foundation and the County of
Sonoma.
In 2013 representatives from local government, business, industry and education formed a
Steering Committee to guide the Fund’s growth and Mission delivery. They determined that
funding priority would go to establishing CTE programs that align with Sonoma County’s 5 key
economic development industries as identified by the Economic Development Board: Advanced
Manufacturing (including STEM); Construction/Green Services; Health Care; Agriculture; and
Sonoma Wine/Hospitality/Tourism.
Over 3 years of grant- making, the Foundation has seeded development of 17 CTE sections
across the county, creating career exploration opportunities for as many as 7,200 middle school
students, and linking high school students with key career training opportunities. The courses
deliver hands-on learning in STEM/Advanced Manufacturing, and Agriculture/Culinary.

In 2014, the Fund became an independent 501(c)3 and named the Career Technical Education
Foundation. The Foundation has raised more than $1,200,000 in gifts and pledges through 2017.
Top contributors include: the John Jordan Foundation, the County of Sonoma, Tony Crabb and
Barbara Grasseschi, the Larry L. Hillblom Foundation, American Ag Credit, Big John’s Market,
Gardenworks Inc., Hotel Healdsburg, Kaiser Permanente, Redwood Credit Union, the Soiland
Family Fund, and Herb & Jane Dwight.
CTE Program Strategies
● Enhance sustainable Career Technical Education programs that align with our
community and economic needs through competitive grants.
● Promote Career Technical Education and raise funds from Government, Business,
Foundations and Individuals.
● Align Career Technical Education programs driven by the latest economic
development data.
● Provide Career Exploration opportunities for middle schools students.
● Develop Career Technical Education programs that link High Schools with postsecondary education opportunities.
● Develop Career Technical Education programs that link High Schools with
relevant industry opportunities.
● Develop regional training programs for high need areas that engage rural schools
and link to post-secondary education.
● Support 21st Century teaching skills.

RAFFLE: Kelly Larson had the winning ticket, but not
the winning marble! She did receive a lovely bottle of
Bertapelle wine.

CLOSING:
President Lynda Guthrie rang out the meeting at 1:34pm
NEXT MEETING: “WATER FILTERS FOR GUINEA BISSAU PROJECT” presented by
Rich Kagle

